Internship & Employment Opportunities

See Website for more Information

FULL TIME
  ~Rears Manufacturing
    Design Engineer
  ~River Partners
    Senior Restoration Scientist
  ~Makai Farms
    Farm Manager
  ~Kimley-Horn
    Civil Analyst - Land Surveying
  ~Church & Dwight
    Engineering Positions
  ~Sage Ag Inc.
    Autonomous Vehicles Field Technician
    Field Technology Integrator
  ~Harvester Works Intern
  ~LSC Environmental Products LLC
    Application Engineer
  ~USDA
    Research Agronomist/Biologist/Agricultural Engineer
  ~Fastenal
    Supply Chain Associate
  ~Mission Produce
    Engineering Intern
  ~Califresh of California LLC
    Field Operations
  ~Acuity Agriculture
    Sales Representative
    Field Technician
  ~RDC
    Ag Field Assistant
    Provost & Pritchard
    Assistant Engineer
  ~Alco Harvesting
    Field Service Technician
  ~Hartman Engineering
    Assistant Engineer
  ~Granite Construction
    Project Engineer
  ~Allevity, Recruiting and Staffing
    Irrigation Systems Designer
  ~Hortau
    Sales/Marketing Intern

INTERNSHIP
  ~Provost & Pritchard
    Assistant Engineer Intern
  ~TID and MKGSA
    Water Resources Intern
  ~Natural Resources Conservation Service
    Student Trainee (engineering) position in Fresno and Stockton
  ~Grimmway
    Summer 2022 Internship
    Spring 2022 Internship
  ~Land Care
    Landscape Internship
  ~ENGEO
    Ranch Resource and Site Coordinator

BRAE Clubs

AES
BRAE BBQ - Thursday
11-12 pm on the BRAE Ramp
Quarterly Cornhole Tournament at 2 pm on the BRAE Ramp

Grow Crew
Work Days - Tuesdays & Thursdays at 4 pm in BRAE lab 4

PAAC
Meetings to be announced soon

Tractor Pull
Weekly Meetings
Tuesdays 7:00pm Building 8-122
(Surveying Room)
Tickets on sale for Poly Royal Truck & Tractor Pull: Buy tickets HERE

American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers

Polybuilt 1/4 Scale Tractor Design Team
Weekly Meetings
Tuesday at 6pm Lab 3 (Upstairs)

Future Fuels
Meetings to be announced

Department Head Video

Click HERE to hear from Brandon Forgie - BRAE major

Click HERE to hear from Dr. Livingston about what is coming up this week.

Student of the Week

Click HERE to hear from Brandon Forgie - BRAE major